# Publicity Report - Livestock Information

**Show Date:** Open Show, Saturday, September 18, 2003  
**Judges:** Gary Latimer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 801 - Spring Heifer Calf</th>
<th>Place / Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registry No.</th>
<th>Animal Name</th>
<th>Tattoo #</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Shutsky, Thomas</td>
<td>Oakdale, CT</td>
<td>P42361120</td>
<td>Jacob's Star 20N</td>
<td>03/25/2003</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4WF Altria 29N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Budney, Wayne</td>
<td>Lebanon, CT</td>
<td>P42395668</td>
<td>4WF Altria 29N</td>
<td>03/15/2003</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Boice, John</td>
<td>Millerton, NY</td>
<td>P42373378</td>
<td>FEF Miss Kerri 326N</td>
<td>03/26/2003</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Michalewicz, Nathan</td>
<td>Granby, CT</td>
<td>P42351875</td>
<td>Sky 517 Romance 105N</td>
<td>01/05/2003</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 802 - Junior Heifer Calf</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Johnson, Steven</td>
<td>P42361329</td>
<td>MB 81F Dominess 329N</td>
<td>01/29/2003</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Wheeler, Ted &amp; Carol</td>
<td>Southwick, MA</td>
<td>P42351875</td>
<td>Sky 517 Romance 105N</td>
<td>01/05/2003</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Budney, Wayne</td>
<td>Lebanon, CT</td>
<td>P42351875</td>
<td>MB 81F Dominess 329N</td>
<td>01/29/2003</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Fitzpatrick, Mairen E</td>
<td>West Granby, CT</td>
<td>P42357724</td>
<td>STAR Paula Beth 46N</td>
<td>01/28/2003</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 802 - Junior Heifer Calf (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, Keith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willington, CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking M Sable 121N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show #: 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furlong, C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Joy, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P42372928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP Miss Margo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show #: 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Jessica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willington, CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking M Electra 114N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show #: 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaan, NH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/03/2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF Fancy 11N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show #: 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furlong, C J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Joy, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P42350870</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCC 125L Carlotta 3016 ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show #: 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 804 - Senior Heifer Calf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolam, Kasey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P42349583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCF MS Designer 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show #: 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick, Mairen E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Granby, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42371140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBF Miss Autumn 12M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show #: 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panciera, Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P42342973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russet Valley Grazer Vici 107N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show #: 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca, Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southbury, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P42368441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBF FCF Ivy 11M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show #: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panciera, Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P42342975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russet Valley Grazer Sara 109N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show #: 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class 805 - Champion Heifer Calf
1st   Johnson, Steven
      Bradford, VT
      01/05/2003
      P42351875 Sky 517 Romance 105N
      Show #: 12

Class 806 - Reserve Champion Heifer Calf
1st   Shutsky, Thomas
      Oakdale, CT
      03/25/2003
      P42361120 Jacob's Star 20N
      Show #: 3

Class 807 - Late Summer Yearling Heifer
1st   Bouthillette, Samantha
      Smithfield, RI
      07/02/2002
      P42333946 SLF Dezemae
      Show #: 19

Class 808 - Early Summer Yearling Heifer
1st   Francis, Tad
      Brooklyn, CT
      05/04/2002
      P42323371 MCC Lexus 210
      Show #: 25

2nd   Hathaway, Sawyer R
      Rutland, VT
      05/09/2002
      P42303132 1881 Chrissy SRH1
      Show #: 24A

3rd   Tomlinson, Jared B
      Morrisville, VT
      05/20/2002
      P42287650 TFF Star
      Show #: 21

4th   Carter, Sarah
      Canaan, NH
      05/17/2002
      P42299778 MSF Paige 235M
      Show #: 22

5th   Tomlinson, Jared B
      Morrisville, VT
      06/01/2002
      P42308710 Mon Ami
      Show #: 20

6th   Doody Jr., Michael
      Northford, CT
      05/09/2002
      P42351167 DM Gina
      Show #: 24

7th   Rossi, Joseph
      Red Hook, NY
      05/13/2002
      P42307164 RF Wilma M03
      Show #: 23
Class 809 - Spring Yearling Heifer

1st  Jurgilewicz, Laine
     Farmington, CT
     P42300605 SLF Miss Forever Lady 249
     04/23/2002
     Show #: 27

2nd  Woolam, Kasey
     Richmond, ME
     P42314985 FCF MS Embracer 226
     03/27/2002
     Show #: 34

3rd  Univ of Conn, Beef - Storrs, CT
     P42353416 UC Boomer Bonnie 625M
     04/05/2002
     Show #: 31

4th  Hogan, Carrie
     Canterbury, CT
     P42348163 Jacobs Glory 30M
     03/30/2002
     Show #: 32

5th  Holden, Ashley
     Broad Brook, CT
     P42305145 HH Iris 45J 64K
     04/05/2002
     Show #: 30

6th  Michalewicz, Heidi
     Granby, CT
     P42275192 HMF Acacia Rose 1M
     04/12/2002
     Show #: 29

7th  Rebecca, Harrison
     Southbury, CT
     P42295239 BKF Messiah
     03/30/2002
     Show #: 33

8th  Church, Robert
     Hoosick Falls, NY
     P42295227 BKF Missy
     04/15/2002
     Show #: 28

9th  Panciera, Kenneth
     Bradford, RI
     P42300424 Russet Valley Hitters Vici 90N
     03/20/2002
     Show #: 35
Class 0809A - Spring Yearling Heifer

1st  Johnson, Steven  
      Bradford, VT  
      03/03/2002  
      P42273859  
      Sky 774 Aspen 3  
      Show #:  42

2nd  Soloshun, Jesse  
      W Granby, CT  
      03/14/2002  
      P42264447  
      OBF Sierra 05M  
      Show #:  39

3rd  Univ of Conn, Beef -  
      Storrs, CT  
      03/15/2002  
      P42353420  
      UC Boomer Belle 616M  
      Show #:  38

4th  Company, SMB Cattle  
      North Ferrisbur, VT  
      03/03/2002  
      42361298  
      Elm-Lodge SMB Molly 36M  
      Show #:  41

5th  Fitzpatrick, Mairen E  
      West Granby, CT  
      03/19/2002  
      P42255560  
      STAR Priscilla 146M  
      Show #:  36

6th  Harrison, Emily  
      Southbury, CT  
      03/01/2002  
      P42295609  
      Rocking M Ashexon 301M  
      Show #:  43

7th  Duhamel, Cody  
      Northford, CT  
      03/12/2002  
      P42250787  
      Star Trisha HVH 134M  
      Show #:  40

8th  Bouthillette, Samantha  
      Smithfield, RI  
      03/16/2002  
      P42294085  
      BBF Tally 205B  
      Show #:  37

Class 810 - Intermediate Champion Heifer

1st  Johnson, Steven  
      Bradford, VT  
      03/03/2002  
      P42273859  
      Sky 774 Aspen 3  
      Show #:  42

Class 811 - Reserve Intermediate Champion Heifer

1st  Jurgilewicz, Laine  
      Farmington, CT  
      04/23/2002  
      P42300605  
      SLF Miss Forever Lady 249  
      Show #:  27
Class 812 - Junior Yearling Heifer

1st  Wheeler, Ted & Carol
     Southwick, MA  
     P42364603  ANL 32K Fiesta 65M  02/21/2002  Show #:  46

2nd  Company, SMB Cattle
     North Ferrisburg, VT
     42331359  SMB 6J Marquee SMB5 2M  01/25/2002  Show #:  49

3rd  Bishop Jr., William
     Shoreham, VT
     P42372746  01/06/2002  Show #:  55

4th  Holden, Ashley
     Broad Brook, CT
     P42261765  Mohican Honey 95M  02/11/2002  Show #:  48

5th  MacDonald, Joshua
     Willington, CT
     42295625  Rocking M Shania 113M  01/13/2002  Show #:  52

6th  Johnson, Steven
     Bradford, VT
     P42253691  Sky 102K Amber Marie 112M  01/12/2002  Show #:  53

7th  Bishop Jr., William
     Shoreham, VT
     P42301792  J+L WJG 854 Blazers Gal M1  01/08/2002  Show #:  54

8th  Fitzpatrick, Mairen E
     West Granby, CT
     P42246057  OBF Victory Maid 02M  01/23/2002  Show #:  50

9th  Company, SMB Cattle
     North Ferrisburg, VT
     42331361  SMB 832W Magnolia 3K 6M  03/20/2002  Show #:  45

10th Shutsky, Thomas
     Oakdale, CT
     P42348161  Jacob's Valentine 20M  02/14/2002  Show #:  47

11th Company, SMB Cattle
     North Ferrisburg, VT
     42282511  JJD Caterra 2201  01/16/2002  Show #:  51
### Class 813 - Senior Yearling Heifer

1st  Powers, Edward
     Hoosick falls, NY
     09/05/2001
     P42293025 EJP Ms Frolic
     Show #: 57

2nd  Bouthillette, Samantha
     Smithfield, RI
     12/27/2001
     P42294457 BBF Tally Salunga 103
     Show #: 56

### Class 814 - Senior Champion Heifer

1st  Wheeler, Ted & Carol
     Southwick, MA
     02/21/2002
     P42364603 ANL 32K Fiesta 65M
     Show #: 46

### Class 815 - Reserve Senior Champion Heifer

1st  Company, SMB Cattle
     North Ferrisbur, VT
     01/25/2002
     42331359 SMB 6J Marquee SMB5 2M
     Show #: 49

### Class 816 - Cow-Calf A

1st  Johnson, Steven
     Bradford, VT
     02/11/2001
     P42154797 Sky 774 Romance 212L
     Show #: 63

2nd  Furlong, C J
     Mt Joy, PA
     01/18/2001
     P42158499 Miss Claudette
     Show #: 64

3rd  Bishop Jr., William
     Shoreham, VT
     03/30/2001
     P42185329 SMB F1 Limage 2J 17L
     Show #: 62

4th  Powers, Edward
     Hoosick falls, NY
     10/20/2000
     P42191911 EJP Peacemaker
     Show #: 65
### Class 817 - Cow-Calf B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Show #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>MacDonald, Keith</td>
<td>Willington, CT</td>
<td>02/05/1995</td>
<td>P23835998</td>
<td>MB Lady 303C 527E</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Shutsky, Thomas</td>
<td>Oakdale, CT</td>
<td>03/06/2000</td>
<td>P42058335</td>
<td>CCF T43 Sky 2K</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Boice, John</td>
<td>Millerton, NY</td>
<td>03/17/1997</td>
<td>X24015580</td>
<td>FEF Shamrock 317G</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Michalewicz, Nathan</td>
<td>Granby, CT</td>
<td>05/08/1999</td>
<td>P41162508</td>
<td>OBF Sugar Magnolia 03J</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Panciera, Kenneth</td>
<td>Bradford, RI</td>
<td>05/09/1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russet Valley Andys Sara 123</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 818 - Cow-Calf Champion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Show #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Johnson, Steven</td>
<td>Bradford, VT</td>
<td>02/11/2001</td>
<td>P42154797</td>
<td>Sky 774 Romance 212L</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 0819A - Reserve Cow-Calf Champion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Show #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Furlong, C J</td>
<td>Mt Joy, PA</td>
<td>03/03/2002</td>
<td>P42158499</td>
<td>Miss Claudette</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 819 - Grand Champion Heifer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Show #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Johnson, Steven</td>
<td>Bradford, VT</td>
<td>04/23/2002</td>
<td>P42300605</td>
<td>SLF Miss Forever Lady 249</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class 0820A - Reserve Grand Champion Heifer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Show #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Jurgilewicz, Laine</td>
<td>Farmington, CT</td>
<td>04/23/2002</td>
<td>P42300605</td>
<td>SLF Miss Forever Lady 249</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class 820 - Purebred Steer
1st   Duhamel, Shane
      Northford, CT
      08/24/2002
      DM George
      Show #:  76

2nd   MacDonald, Keith
      Willington, CT
      02/12/2002
      Show #:  77

Class 821 - Spring Bull Calf
1st   Budney, Wayne
      Lebanon, CT
      03/03/2003
      P42395666 4WF Kavorka
      Show #:  80

2nd   Duhamel, Cody
      Northford, CT
      05/25/2003
      Double M George
      Show #:  78

3rd   Panciera, Kenneth
      Bradford, RI
      04/15/2003
      Russet Valley Andys Raider
      Show #:  79

Class 822 - Junior Bull Calf
1st   Johnson, Steven
      Bradford, VT
      01/20/2003
      P42395123 Sky 832W Onstar 120N
      Show #:  85

2nd   Wheeler, Ted & Carol
      Southwick, MA
      01/25/2003
      P42361379 MB 112H Vision 323N
      Show #:  83

3rd   Fitzpatrick, Mairen E
      West Granby, CT
      05/01/2003
      OBF Dublin 01N
      Show #:  81

4th   Johnson, Steven
      Bradford, VT
      01/06/2003
      P42395756 Sky 774 Little Willy 106N
      Show #:  86

5th   Bishop Jr., William
      Shoreham, VT
      02/24/2003
      P42396504 OIHF 6J Nacho 17L 1N
      Show #:  82

6th   Powers, Edward
      Hoosick falls, NY
      01/21/2003
      P42397691 EJP Freedom
      Show #:  84
**Class 824 - Senior Bull Calf**

1st  Johnson, Steven  
Bradford, VT  
P42351895 Sky 774 Dominion 1024M  
10/24/2002  

2nd  Wheeler, Ted & Carol  
Southwick, MA  
P42339663 Star 12G Laird 308M ET  
09/20/2002  

3rd  Panciera, Kenneth  
Bradford, RI  
P42342970 Russet Valley Hitters Sam 103N  
09/02/2002  

**Class 825 - Champion Bull Calf**

1st  Johnson, Steven  
Bradford, VT  
P42351895 Sky 774 Dominion 1024M  
10/24/2002  

**Class 826 - Reserve Champion Bull Calf**

1st  Johnson, Steven  
Bradford, VT  
P42395123 Sky 832W Onstar 120N  
01/20/2003  

**Class 829 - Spring Yearling Bull**

1st  , Spring Lane  
Leetonia, OH  
P42333945 SLF Jag  
04/22/2002  

2nd  Fitzpatrick, Mairen E  
West Granby, CT  
P42288014 OBF Laredo 06M  
03/25/2002  

3rd  Holden, Ashley  
Broad Brook, CT  
P42305146 HH Vindicator 40H 64K  
04/06/2002  

4th  Rossi, Joseph  
Red Hook, NY  
P42307163 RF Salvatore M02  
04/19/2002
Class 830 - Junior Yearling Bull
1st   Johnson, Steven
      Bradford, VT
      P42253700 Sky 208 Valor 202M
      02/02/2002
      Show #: 95
2nd   MacDonald, Keith
      Willington, CT
      P42295614 Rocking M Radeon 115M
      01/15/2002
      Show #: 96

Class 831 - Champion Intermediate Bull
1st   Johnson, Steven
      Bradford, VT
      P42253700 Sky 208 Valor 202M
      02/02/2002
      Show #: 95

Class 832 - Reserve Champion Intermediate Bull
1st   , Spring Lane
      Leetonia, OH
      P42333945 SLF Jag
      04/22/2002
      Show #: 90

Class 834 - Two Year Old Bull
1st   Company, SMB Cattle
      North Ferrisbur, VT
      42161060 MB Smokin Joe 125L
      01/23/2001
      Show #: 97
2nd   MacDonald, Keith
      Willington, CT
      01/01/2001
      Show #: 98

Class 835 - Champion Senior Bull
1st   Company, SMB Cattle
      North Ferrisbur, VT
      42161060 MB Smokin Joe 125L
      01/23/2001
      Show #: 97

Class 836 - Reserve Champion Senior Bull
1st   MacDonald, Keith
      Willington, CT
      01/01/2001
      Show #: 98

Class 837 - Grand Champion Bull
1st   Johnson, Steven
      Bradford, VT
      P42253700 Sky 208 Valor 202M
      02/02/2002
      Show #: 95
Class 838 - Reserve Grand Champion Bull
1st Company, SMB Cattle
      North Ferrisbur, VT
      01/23/2001
      Show #: 97
      42161060 MB Smokin Joe 125L

Class 839 - Get of Sire
1st Johnson, Steven
      Bradford, VT
      Entry
      Show #: 100
2nd MacDonald, Joshua
      Willington, CT

Class 840 - Best Six Head
1st Johnson, Steven
      Bradford, VT
      Entry
      Show #: 103
2nd MacDonald, Keith
      Willington, CT
      Entry
      Show #: 101
3rd Fitzpatrick, Mairen E
      West Granby, CT
      Entry
      Show #: 102

Class 890 - Premier Exhibitor
1st Johnson, Steven
      Bradford, VT
      Show #: 150

Class 891 - Premier Breeder
1st Johnson, Steven
      Bradford, VT
      Show #: 151